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School and CoUco Pennants for ariiissiyins Footfcdl Games Mcgaphoms iii All Sizes SIcovc EmfclcmsEtc., EtcThird Floor

The Meier (Q Frank Store

$ 1 8 SpangledJlobes $9.50
. . ' " ";; v .' i . .t. . "T "'.'.

For today and tomorrow a very unusual special value in beautiful Silver
and Black Spangled Robes; elaborate skirts, with material for waist, val-

ues up to $18.00 rach; on sale today and tomorrow at this - CJQ IO
exceptionally low price, eachtake advantage

Special lot of White and Cream Lie rre Lace Robes, flounced skirts and
material for waist, regular $18.00 values; on sale at this CQ ' KC
extraordinarily low price,' each-ta- ke advantage t. ; . , .V.-.",tf.-

V f'.''Black and Spangled "Allovers, also Silver-Spangle- d Allovers, beautiful
styles for evening gowns, etc Great values at this low price .

$2.75 values, yard..... 81.89 $4.50 values, yard ..92.79
45-in- Evening Nets and Figured Chiffon, in pink, blue, 9
yellow, gray and white, reg. $175, at this low price, yard.. .. V ,

Round Mesh VaL Laces and Insertion, from 1 to 26 inches wide, very
best patterns tn large variety, regular values $1.80 dozeit yards; CQ.
sale price, the dozen yards, at this extraordinarily low price..

$155 Evening--. Nets and Figured Chiffon at, yard.. .

TomoirowT87Bth SurpriseSale

300 Boy's Suits
Great Values at $2.63

i
' I ,l'h ' I

com-
poser

Tomorrow Sale of Boya.
Suits is great importance to every
economical parent in the city 300
Boys' all wool Norfolk suits for boya,
7 to 15 years of age and brown
mixed cheviots and tweeds and blue
cheviots Coats have and pleats

cut knee pants Well made
Good serviceable styles for

wear Suits selling regularly
Your choice

this extremely low
the suit. $2.63

Morrison Street Window
On Sale the Second Floor -

2000BoxesHolidaySt

Meier (D Frank's 878th Friday Surprise Sale

Women's $2.00 Neckwear at 98c
--la. the Neckwear. Section for tomorrow's 878th. Friday. Surprise-Sa- le grand, bargain!

JCeckwear 5G0 .Beautiful Chiffon Jabots, made of accordion-pleate- d hemstitched chiffon,
handsomely trimmed in white baby Irish lace collar made of taffeta silk and baby Irish
lace and prettily trimmed with silk braid; white, pink, light blue, helio all new, attractive AO.styles each one in s box suitable for holiday gift $2.00 value at, each., ....... ...,vOC
See Fifth Street Window Display No Mail Orders Filled. '

Meier (2 Frank's 878th Friday Snrprise Sale

HVAC1I 5 ouimuy cmspeiMacirs
In Fancy Boxes 35c a Box
Grea Bargains" in Holiday Suspenders for tomorrow's 878th Friday Surprise Sale

An opportunity for shrewd buyers to commence gathering their holiday gifts and at a
big saving 2000 fancy boxes of men's young men's suspenders, made of fine quality

. ....:it t i r i. em.bum, wcu rutin onu tamy myicm, wiui noyeny oucmes QllK ciasuc DaCK Straps ana Kid
ends Pink, white, heho, Persian effects, stripes, figures, etc. Each pair
put up in an attractive holiday box Immense assortment to select from

Phenomenal for tomorrow only at this marvelously low ' price,
the pair

Mail and Phone Orders Will Be Prompt and Carefully Attended to
See Morrison Street Window Display

In
Blue and White Semi-Porcela- in Turkey Sets

Consisting of 12 n, plates and 1 GL ff16-i-n. platter, $8.00 ralues, at, set. yOiJl
Blue and White Turkey Seta 12 8-i-n. plates and
,1 18-i- n. platter, reg. $10 values; C QC

special sale at this low price, set... V 7J
Large Sise Decorated Semi-Porcela-

in O f
Turkey Platters Val s. tip to $1.50 at...OC

Fancy Hand-Paint- ed China Came Sets
Reular$22Yaluesat. . . . ...... . .17.85
ce Hand Painted Game Sett Regular
$27.50 values; special, set......... f22.47

100-Pie- Haviland China Dinner Sett Pink rose
"decoration, gold on knobs and COV Kf
handles; special value at, act.. VYe JVI

100-Pie- Haviland China Dinner Sett--Ne- at blue
sprar decoration, with gold tfOQ lfedge. $43 vatues, for,, special .... J7e VIVI

60-Pi- ec German China Dinner Seta Blue violet
special at this low price.. ,.f 13.95

LEOr.'CAVALLO HAS MEDAL

fiirai HI!.! BY POPE

Wat Presented, In Commemora-t!o- n

of Cbmposition of
New Ave Maria.

Few. European artist enjoy the dis-
tinction, of personal friendship with
Pop liu X. doe Leoncavallo,

and alrector of the company (
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35c

Thanksgiving Specials Basement
as ...... .

'

Glass Dishes at, each..
Glass Bonbon Dishes 1.94,
Glass Olive or Dishes at, 1.94

$2.25 Glass Vinegar Cruets, each.. .. 1.76
Glass Mayonnaise Dishes, each. . f4.69

$9.75 Glass Dishes,
Glass Water each. . ..

$6.50 Glass Carnation Vases, f5.14
$15.00 Glass .611.92

Water Sets, set .

$10.00 Dishr. 87.97 '
$2.75 Silver-Plate- d Almond Sets,
$5.50 Dishes.......
$2.50 Silver-Plate- d Candlesticks...... ..

- styles of Jelly Molds
on prices. Great values.

Thanksgiving of Carving Sets. All
grades all styles. in Basement .

'

Thanksgiving Fancy great

appear at the
Helllg Monday afternoon and evening.

Among man? which
the wear I a from
bis holiness... in commemoration
of hi composition of the . new

wUt be sung
here by Madame-Calvl- . who are
familiar famous will be
Interested In Leoncavallo' conception of
the rhapsodical music which 1 to
hav won the highest praise the
pontiff. Recently Leoncavallo composed
a new as "L'Amerlka" and
presented It to President Roosevelt The

executive ha .shown' marked ap-
preciation to the composer in personal
letters. . ,

It la not generally known ''Ro-
land of Berlin," which, la known abroad

Leoncavallo's "work," partly
product Wllhelm.

celebri-
ties.

Leoncavallo's Portland engagement
attracting

promlse crowded
matinee evening

Monday.

ENTERTAINMENT
OF SERIES

second rlesofr.nter-talcment- s

com-
mittee

Meier Frank's fl?8th Friday Surprise Sale

I STTdloredl-Siiit- s

$26 VaS. $E6;&5
Another grand Friday offering of women's high-grad- e

tailored Suits opportunity women supply
their Thanksgiving apparel needs big saving
garments in up-to-d- apparel, in

season's most approved .fashions Cheviots,'
tweeds homespuns, in tight semi-fittin- g jacket
styles Pony coats Chap suits Velvet,
gimp trimming Pleated skirts Checks,
mannish mixtures solid colors grand assort
ment Suits have style originality, well made

finished throughout Perfect fitting garments.
selling regularly and $26.00 each quality
suit"that 6ther stofcs'agir
$30.00 Your choice to--

they
See Fth Street Window Display

Come Early You Want Best Values Floor

MEIER jSb FRANK'S &?&th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

ationeryio
For tomorrow's 878th Surprise Sale the Stationery Department offers 2,000 Fancy Boxes

Stationery, suitable for holiday gifts one linen envelopes tol (yf
match marvelous value for only at low price, box take advantage .... IOw
Mail and orders will prompt and careful attention. v

- MEIER FRANK'S 878th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Double Face Robe Flannels 21cd
tomorrow's 878tilpriday Surprise 2,500 yards of Double-Face- d Eiderdown Flannels, suit-.-abl- e

for bath and lounging robes, blankets, kimonos, traveling rugs, etc; and stripes in large
assortment handsome colorings, inches Grand for only at
low price yard. See Morrison street window display. orders, filled... jCt 1 C

100-Pie- Set, foregoing, for. f21.35
Cut Jelly ....... ..f 1.49
Cut ...f
Cut Pickle each. .?

Cut
$6.00 Cut

Cut Celery each .67.72
$6.00 Cut Bottles, ..4.69

Cut
Cut Fruit Baskets, each...

Silver-riate- d .77. 8.92
Silver-Plate- d Relish ........

set.. ....63.18
Silver-Plate- d Fern

..f1.98
All and sizes Pudding and

sale at reduced
Great

On tale the.
Sale China values.
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3000 Pairs Womeia's

I Ek --, UK H A'V 1

of

Women' fine caipbrlo
Gown, . made high neck end

long aleeve; low, round and square
neck, with short sleeve; trimmed
In fin embroideries, lace, tuck,
beading, insertions and ribbon; full
width and length. Grand assortment
and matchless value, at
11.60 to $2.00 Gown at.. ....984
2.(t to 11.00 Gown at. ...61.39

M.St to .00 Gown at... .63.08
t.60 to $.00 Gowns at.... 64.98' Women' - eambrlo and nainsook

Drawer, mad with' wide flouno
trimmed In laces, embroideries,
tucks. Insertion, beading and rib-
bon, fitted walatbanda. Great va-
riety, all sixes; grand value at
IV. 1 5 Drawers, pair.; 73
fl.to, fl.TS Drawers, pair...... 98 f
$2. to, 11.00 Drawer, pair. .. .61.59
tl.SO Drawers, pair .62.10

5.00, S.00 Drawers, pair. .. .$2.89
Women's Corset Cover, made of

very fine cambrla and . nainsook,
trimnSed M fine laces, embrolderie.
tucks, beading and ribbon; blouse
front Second Floor

side Woodmen' hall. East Sixth and
Alder street,-

-
Friday evening, and will

be under th auspice of, Multnomah
Camp No. 77. (

'

A short program ha been arranged,
consisting of muslo, addresses, boxing,
a tug of war, a pillow light and - other
amusementa Th contestants In the
vent scheduled will be members of

Multnomah and Webfoot. camps. R.
freshmen ta will be served.

These meeting are for Woodmen and
their men friends. A' lively interest I

being manifested.' specially , by the
camp ' contesting In
went-- 1 rr-7--

There's always aometalng wrong,
something to do,

prive,

give their
878th of

$3.00 Shoes pair is bound to
hrong of --All-the best-styl-es-

in Vici
in lace and

heels All the fall lasts sizes and
of of

Your at low price
per the
manufacturing cost of these shoes

Manufacturer's Lines
High-Grad- e"

the soheduled

Shoes
only

which

See ,

Will Be

ll.H to 1.7I value, each .98
l.S,lo 11.00 value, at...... 81. 79
Women's whit

mad of cambric and lawn, wide
flounce trimmed in and

edgings and clus-
ter of --tucks, beading and ribbon;
fitted and separate

and dust
flounee. Orand value at
tl.lt te $1.76 Petticoat at 984
$2.60 and $1.00 fl.63
$1.60 and 1400 .. 82.79
$100 Petticoat at
t7.S 83.99
11.00 to 65.68

to tl$.60 69.98
Great lot-- of Women' Chemise,

made of fin eambrlo and
trimmed in very lace,

tuck, beading and ribbon; plain
and trimmed skirts. Four bar-
gain at the following price:
$1.00, $1.16 Chemise at.. ...... .794
$1.26, $1.60 Chemise at, .. . .j 81.33
$1.00 Chemise, on
$4.60, $6.00 Chemise at 82.47

ATTORNEY r
. .WHITTEN

' n

At the. request of City Attorney
charge, of 'doing

work without a that bad been
placed against A. L. Whit ten. was

by Sear In etets cir-
cuit court this . Whlttsn wa
tried In the court some Urn
ago, found guilty and fined $26' by
Judge Cameron. Whltten, through hi
attorney, A. F. Flegel, to th

court from th findings of th
eourt. The case was called

for trial Jn the circuit eourt this morn-
ing,, but waa and Whltten
wag He was aoouMd of

MBI2R. Q FRANK STORE -

$f;SO bace Curtains 5J4;9S
lot of White and Beige Lace withallover figures or

plain 50 inches yards season's
$7.50 on sale today and tomorrow "?!

at this low per pair take ..,
lot of White and plain cable net centers

With scroll pattern and edges, 30 inches wide by 3" C)!?yards long, reg. $3.25 on sale at this low price, . s.

Special lot of Vull Mercerized heavy fringe top A-CtK-

and bottom alt colors, reg. $7.50 val.; on Sale at; pair. V
lot Rope heavy cords, a large variety of
reds and oriental $7.50 to $8.00 DC

on sale at this low price, each take advantage KJ.J

Tomorrow's 8?8th S u rp ri s e Salo

200 Men's
$16.50j Values $12.35

U . ; It
4 1 1

ft-- . ' !
-

i :t

' 'A '

Meier Frank's 878th Friday Surprise Sale

Economical women will attention to Footwear
needs tomorrow The great Friday Surprise Sale
Standard at $1.95 a attract a

eager-buye- rs rs-ar- e-

induded Patent Colt in button, Blucher and
Gunmetal Shoes button and Bluchers kid pat-e- nt

tip Shoes and Cuban military
new and winter AH widths

that we sell thousands pairs at $3.00 regularly
choice tomorrow

pair, $1.95, is below actual
today

of

Fifth Street Window Display
Mail Carefully Attended To.

Sale Sample

fin Underskirts,

embroidery
lace, Insertions,

walatbanda em-

broidered, ..;

Petticoat.,..
Petticoat.

......63.59
Tetrieoatt ttTttrfrtn- -.

$10.00 Petticoat.....
$18.00 Petticoat...

nainsook,
fin

grand

sal at.

CITY HAS
CASE ENDED

Mc-Nar-yh

plumbing
license,

dis-
missed Judge the

morning.

appealed
circuit
municipal

dismissed,
discharged.

THtt

Special Curtains,
centers," widrby-3 longrntr Tiewpthi" pat-

terns, regular vatues;
advantage.. vSr

Special Arabian Lace Curtains,
inserting

values;
Portieres

Special of Portieres, chenille in
designs, colorings, values;,

var

711

&

Shoes

Shoes lace
styles

Blucher styles

Orders

embroid-
ery,

...82.18

municipal

4
Pint bottle Boiled Cider., ,204
.Quart bottle Boiled Cider. . .304
100-l- b. ' sack dry granulated Sugar' on sale at 84.80
20 lbs. dry, granulated.. 8100
Meter A Frank' famous Mocha and

- Java Coffee, the 40o . grade, on
al at 244

1 lb. Rya! Baking Powder 404
10 lb, yellow or whit Cornraeal, on

ale at 254
10-l- b. sack ' of Graham or Whole

Wheat Flour, on sal at.... ..234
9 can Amason Peaches 254t "cans --Carnation Cream.. 254
S can Pioneer Cream ....254t can Minced Clam. ........ .254

b. can Tiger Pineapple. ... .. .154
b. can Table Blackberries.. 104
b. can Assorted Jam. 1 264

Fancy Bleached Seedless Raisins, 1

package for .............. .254
Fancy Main Corn, 2 can.... 254

All kind of Maple Syrup at the
lowest price. Basement

All kind of canned good at
saving price. Phone Exchange 4,.

doing plumbing work In a hou at lit
Halght avenue. ', " .1

:

(lon-at-l Sptelel atrvlee.)
' Knoxville, Tsnn Nov. 11. A special

term of th United SUte court con-
vened today to try th Blount vounty
peonsge casrs. Ssven men are to be
placed on trial on oharge of peonage
at the railway construction camp of R.
B. Oliver, .known a Camp. No. In
Blount county. Th defendant- - are R.
B, Oliver, James and Martin Condon
Carl Burger, James Holland, G. S. Nlh-be- rt

and Qerdon Harrison. Of th wlt- -

Overcoats

In the Men's' Clothing Section for
tomorrow's 878th Friday Surprise
Sale We place on sale a great
special purchase of ' Men's Fine
Overcoats at a big saving All
wool, gray mixed Oxfords and
black kerseys in 48-in- ch lengths

Best --acrgc lining, satin, sleeve'
linings ' and velvet collar Well
made and finished Overcoats of
the very best style and quality,
selling at $18.50 and $18

each Your choice tomorrow

pnee... ;

Mail orders will receive our
prompt and careful

just received' by
express All grades 2d Floor

Thanksgiving

Linen Sale
Xraurtltohaa Daxuak Tabl Clotha

, yards Ion, with on doien napkins;
regular $.60 values, on aaleC Oftat this low prtoe, per aet.. .

Xanurtltaliea Damask Table Seta Clotha
H yard Ions, one doien napklna to

match; regular $7.60 valuea, qtf. Aft
on sal at apecial low prices'";"

Hemstttolwd Damask Table Seta Cloths
t yarUe Ionic, one dosen napklna to
match, beat patterna; regular 9.0
value, on sale at low price Q

Bztra ajpeolal Valae Is
Wbite linen Teaolotha at

Inches square. In handsome atylea, great.
assortment; grand bargains at;

$3.00 values at, each 7tr.T. $2744
$5.00 values at, each. . . . . .$4.08
$4,00 values at, each. .... .3.20
$7.50 values at,-- each . . . .T. ?645

AU-O- re HematltoBed TabU
Napkins, trayclotha, teaolotha, dotllea,
ecarfa; entire stock at greatly reduced
price for the Thankaglvlng I4nen
Bale. All table damasks, t wC clotha.
etc.. reduced. Mall order filled. . -

Great Thdnksgiying Sale of

Phono Exchange

TENNESSEE PEONAGE
TRIALS COMMENCE

regularly

attention-N- ew

Raincoats,

1 packages Toasted Corn Flakes, on
sal at .....354

Potum or Flgprune, pkg... . . . .204t cans Van Camp' Soup.. .,. .254
I can Mustard Sardine. .... ..254
10-o- s. bottle .Queen Olive. .... ,454
IH-l- b. pkg. Layer RaUin. .. ., .504
New. Citron at ................304Lemon or Orange Peel. ..... .254

b. basket. Washed Figs. . .254Van Camp' 0 Blue Label Catsup
at bottl ...........204C. B. Malt Vinegar.... 254Snider'a , CocktalU-Catmprrr- 204Qt can Rip Olive ..'.....304

1 pkg Vltos for 354Baker' Unsweetened Choe 364
H-l- b. an Baker Coco., 20
H-l- b. can Ghlrardelll Cocoa, on

al at per can... ....204
tt-l- b. can l'xtwney Cocoa. . j . .20410 All MUcher Herring. ..Bl.15
1 cans Custard Pumpkin 254
1-- and b. can Shrimps, on sale at,

special, each ........ .104; 204t b. pkg. Seeded Raisins. ...254

nesse for th prosecution,' about II of
them are negroe alleged to have been
held In peonsge at th camp. It la ex-
pected th trial will be on of th most
Interesting that ha ever taken place In
th federal eourt of Tennessee.

CASHIER ON EASTERN
- .

ROAD FOUND DEAD

7mrnsl IdscUI htrfW)
- Indianapolis, Nov.. It Wytl Arm-stron- g,

agsd 17, aasistant cashier of ths
Cincinnati, Hamilton Dayton railroad,
was found , dead In a freight depot M .

th company yesterday',; with abut.
let tn his bs1. - Karl Wilson has
arrested on suspicion.."'


